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XONTREA. PRIDAY, October 13, 1876

-EOCLEsUSTICAL CAI DÂER
OCTOBEa, 1876.

Friday, 13-St. Edw<ard, King of England, Confessor.

Saturday, 14-St. Callistus, Pope and Martyr.
Sunday, 15-NINETEENTH SUNDAY AFYESKPENTEcoST.

Purity of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
Monday, 16-St. Theresa, Virgin, (Oct. 15).
Tuesday, 17-St. Hedwig, Widow.
Wednesday, 18-Sr. LUxE, EVANGELIST.

Thursday, 19-St. Peter of Alcantara, Confesser.

NEWS OF TEWfEl.
A dcspatch from Bagus, to Reuter'a Telegram

Ao., sapeon Saturdap night, the. Montenegrine hav-

ing received reinforcement of 2,500 men attacked

Meuktar Pacha, and compelled him to retreat to the

frontier. It is stated that 850 Turks were killed,
while tie Montenegrin aloss in killed and wounded
wasbut115. The opposing forces arenowconfront-
in; each other on a ine extending eight miles.

A despatch to the Times from Belgrade says the

Bosnian chiefs have held a meeting and rejected the

autonomy scheme as totally inadequate to meet the

merits of the case.
Russia still continues making every necessary

preparation' for war, including arrangements for

moving the Russian colony from Constantinople to

Odessain case of hostilities.
The peaoe and war parties in Servia are struggî-

ing bard for ascendancy. The peace party unda r

Ristics is thought to have a little the best of it tt
pr2sent.

Cosas and Russians arrive in Servis by bund-
reds daily.

A special from Maddd to the Standard repor's

that Gen. Martinez Campos lain Barcelona com-
pleting his arrangenents for going to Havana; he
will sail about the middle of the month with a
squadron of five men-of-war and several transports
with troope, and bis acceptance of the command bas
been telegraphelid to Captain-General Jovellar, who

is expected to return to Spain about the end of

October.
At a meetingi n St.James' Hall, London, Monday,

on the Eastern question, a letter was read from Mr.
Gladstone severely censurng the Government for
persevering in a policy which badbeen so condemnu-
cd by the country and was not supported by Parlia-
ment.

On londay morning the telegrams announced the
death of Lord Lisgar who was Governor-General of
Canada from November 1868 untit May 1612. He
was born in August 1807. He was the son of Sir
William Young, the first Barouet. H iwas educated
at Eton and Corpus Christi College, Oxford, graduat-
ed in 182$, being called to the Bar in 1834. He

was M. A. for Cavan from 1831 to 1855. He was
tord of the Treasury fron1811 to 1814, Secretary to
the Treasury from 1844 to 1846. Hr occupied the
position of chief secretay to the Lord-Lieut. of Ire.

land from December 1852 to March 1855 ; lord bigh
high commissioner of the Ionian Islands froi March
1855 to February 1859; and, according to usage,
was made a G. C. M. G. on receiving that appoint.
ment; and created K.CO. B. (Civil) on retiring from
the office. He was Governor of New South Wales
from 1860 to 1867; appointed Governor of the

Dominion of Canada November 1868; and was creat-
ed a peer for bis long official services 1870.

The Bazaar of the religious ladies of the Sacred

Reait Hospital, Quebec, just brought to a close>
realized $1,400.

A list of twenty-one Ecclesiastical changes ina
the Catholic diocese of St. Germain, Rimouski, la
published.

Lat 'week's Oficial Gazete contains the follow-
ing: Hon. David Laird, a member of the Queen's
Council for Canada to be the Lieut-Governor in and

over the North West Territories.'.
His Excellency the GoVEaNo GENEAL arrived lnu

Toronto on Saturday evening, on bis return froina

British Columbia, accomnpanied by Her Excellency
Lady DFFrN.

LITERARY CHIT-CHAT.
Wne WAS STnauss?

In the pear 1834-just 42 years ago-a work of1

considerable learning and ingenuity, composed in a

toue of dogmatio assurance and unsurpasset cool-(

ness, concentratng in one focus all the blasphemous1

sophisms of ail preceding Rationalists, appeared lnu

Germany. That work claimed to be a Le of Christ;

its author was Dr. Strauss, Professor of Theology atc

the.Protestant University of Tubingen. 8itrauss was1
tRie logical termiuus cf Pnivate Judgment lu tie1

direction cf Deism, s the Swaubian pietiste wrere ils

logicai terminus lu tire direction cf emetional

piety. As IL may serve te give us an ides cf tRie
tieoeat extremes cf Pretestantismi, s exemplified
inlu own Unitarianism sud Methodismx, IL le well

te glance at thre saine time at thiese two termni.-.
JasL elevon yeare before Strausasastonished tRie
Christian world w'ith tRie cold rationalism cf Rise
Life;,fChrnist, Msaigai.et Poter, tRie daughrter éf 'a

Zurihî1paeasnt, horined the world byf a faùaticim

unpsallelad aince thre seventeqnthr century.Tis
Margaret Peter had 'Ri hor intercouirse swith tira
Hennbuters bacome posseisséd irthèh idea thiat
ah. 'saû axclusWety hdêgdei thtäepi i ial
slvation cf tRie irorld. Âs Stratuss annihiated

Buae Hýcendù'be~d bt â atàlluuion.;W A e long

Margreeterannihilatedý. bHilà kingerself servicestW and tho comutywhilh bad been

another Saviour. r toue f spiritual authority rendored byMr. Baile1 wibo had beauene Of those

led th'epous people of the .canton to revote ber as' who had aided ainbuildingup the caracter andin-

a sait, 'aed th sléeV f itothat crime tellect of many of the people of Montreal, and of the

whlchna 'm as, is tRo most digracefu and ProvinceŽ uThe amount cf good be bad done was

least saint-Iike she still never lest faithi lu ber mis- inestima''an had coàt him almostendless sacri-

sien te save. Carried away by that emotionalli fces. The'priesthood i said, was the most honour-

which la the logical conclusion of the Methodist able and dignified of ail ofiices, the intermedlary be-

phase of Private Judgment and Protestentism, aRa tween God and the peeple, and was a sacerdos in

caused hir spiritual sisters te hslain, and pretend- eternitaie. oie-dwelt upon tie continulty of priests

ing te bave received a divine command te sacriftice after the Order of Melchisedec in which Mr. Baile

Christ anew in her own person, she let herself, with bas taken part, and exhorted his hearers te followi

wonderful constancy, be crucifed in order te re- in his footsteps. It was fitting that the fiftietb an.

deem many thousand souls. -Margaret's Protest- niversary of tiat venerable gentlemen's career as a

antism was emotional; Strauss' was ra6onàlùtic; priest should be celebrated as a jubilce, and ha ex-

both aprang from the same source-Private Judg- pressed his gratitude at seeing se many priest and

ment. Bishops present. He concluded by calling upon

Strauss' theory is curious. Although he does not his auditors te folluw in the steps of the esteemed

absolutely deny that our Saviour ever existed, still Superior of the Seminary.

in the exercise of his Private Judgment he arrives The Benediction having been pronounced by

at the next door conclusion, that the Christ of the Monsignor Fabre, the congregation dispersed.

New Testament--(HIs life, ministry, and miracles) Over SCO voices teok part in the singing of the

-la puroIy fictitious, a myth, or parable, invented Mass, which was very fine. After the service a

out of the Jewish mind te typify its ideal Messiah. grand banquet took place in the Cabinet de Lec.

In support of this curious sheory he inventd ture, at which upwards of twoi hundred and iifty

another if possible more curious still. The Gos- persons wre present.
pels we now possess, Re asserts, irere net composed - -

before the close of the second century. . .M
Strauss must have been very blind net to ee the CELEBRaTION AT VILLA MARIA.

sad bavoc this precious bantling of bis plays vith On Tuesday Sept. 27th we had the pleasure of

ail Christian and Pagan history. Te accept bis assisting at a grand entertainment given on the

theory, one must accept seven others equally occasion of the Golden Wedding of the Very Rev.

startling, and quite as Impossible. erend Mr. Baile, Superior of the Seminary of St.

His theory presupposes-lt., that the writings Sulpice.

of ail the Apostolic Fathers, the contemporaries or Villa Maria Convent under the Ladies cf the

immediate successors of the Apostles, which con- Congregation of Notre Dame, inaugurated thefirst

tain such evident and numerous quotations from of the series of feast beldin honor of the fiftiethi

the Gospels and other portions of the New Testa- anniversary Of the long and useful carcer of that

ment, wereforgeries of the third century; 2nd, that distingushed and renorable priest.

the writings of St. Justin Martyr, Irenous, &c., About 4 o'clock p.m., the Very Reverend Mr.

whilc are still more abundant in such quotations, Baile accompanied by p athers Dowd, Lenoir,

were aise forgeries of the same or a later period; Marichal and other distingushed clergymen, arrivcd.

3rd, that the writinge of heretics of the firt alf at the " Villa." The seance than began, nothing

of theR second century, as found in the pages of the was spared te give this magificent feast the

early Fathers, and which furnish such ample testi- solemnity of a Sacerdotal Jubilee. TheGrand Hall

mony of the authenticity and genuineness of the was brilliantly illuminated, the walls were taste-

Four Gospels, and other portions of the New Testa- fully decorated with beautiful garlands of flowers

ment, are alse fabrications of the same period ; 4th, and emblematic devices, inscriptions were bung

that the work written against the Christian around indicative of the occasion, and whatadded

religion by the pagan philosopher Celsus, about the te the beauty of the scene was the simple aud

year 176, and which admits the miracles of our graceful demeanor of the cbarming young girls,

Divine Lord as matters of incontestible notoriety, numbering nearly 203, who were arranged in a

and which refera te ovents contained in the Scrip. very effective and pleasing manner as an amphi.

turcs with such distinctues as te leave no doubt of theatre around the hall. A fter the overture pieca,

their ientity with the Gospels we now possess- performed on pianos and harps, a large choir of

that this work, composed by an acute but malignant cultivated voices in joyful strains invited all pre-

enemy of Christianity, was a Christian forgery of a sent te unite in the celebration of the " Golden

later date; 5th, that the Jewish Mislina, compiled Weddirg" of their venerable and Rverend guest.

in the second centary, and whicb, while expla'ning l a dialogue, appropriate te the occasion, deli.

away, stilladmits the reality of Christ's miracles, is cite allusion was made te the many eminent vir-

net a Jewish production at ail, but a Christian tues and great learning- of this distinguished

fabrication of the most subtle kind; 6th, that not Divine, te whom this country lsce largely indebt-

only was the whole Christian world of the second ed for se many celebrated and illustrions men in

century imposed upon by these spurious gospels1. Church and State.

but absolutely believed them te have beentuuti. --. France, iis native country, was personated by
versal circulation for 150 years ; 7th, that the Mies Le Blanc, Canada by Miss Lorarger, Villa

Christian Church net only actually antedated ber Maria by Miss Trudel, the United States, Miss
existence 150 years, but absolutely succeeded in Royal, each of these young ladies, in the name of

hoodwinking ber own members, the eretics who the countries they represented, gave expression te

came out of er, the Jews and Gentiles, as te her their gratitude by enumerating the many benefits

true age. received under his able direction, and referring te

Verily, Dr. Strausa' untenable theory rests on the many holy Bishops and zealous prieste, now,

seven others equally as impossible as itself, the glory of religion and the consolation of the
" Then ha goath sud takath irith him savon other faitirful, s-Ri mena trained under hie able guildunce.

spirits more wicked than himself, and entering in At the close of these discourses, they laid rich gar.
thop dieli tme. And tre ls atttof that man lands at the Reverend gentlemau's feet. Ireland

comes (svn time) rse tan teir. thn pi e tibute f homage loquent
<Luko XI., 26.) te adbrtiueo oaei lqln

GOLDEN WEDDING.
An imposing ceremony took place at the Church Of

Notre Dame, on Wednesday of lest week, 4th inst.,
the occassiOt being the 50th anniversary of the or-
dination to the priesthood of the Rev. Mr. BaDle.
The solemnization of this "golden wedding" com.
menced the day before, wheu the children of the
Christian Brother's schools, to the number of 5,000,
assembled in the Seminary garden, where addresses
were delivered ln French and in English; after
which the children sang a cantata, and prosented
Father Baile vith a magnificent bouquet, l token
of gratitude for the genErous support extended to
the schools of the Christian Brothers by the Sermin-
ary. It may not b known Ihat this suppor Ltakes

the formu of an annual gift Of $12,000 which goes to
pay the teachers, &c. On Wednesdey High Mass
was celubrated by the Venerable Mr. Baile, with
Rev. M. Poulin as deacon, and Rev. M. Plamondon
as sub.deacon. The Right Reverend Bishop, Mgr.

Fabre, presiding on the throne, and a large number

of the dignitaries of the Church and of the clergy
assisting, among whom iwere Archbishop Lynch, of

Toronto, and Archbishop Williams, of Boston; the
latter was formerly a pupil of Father Baile; Bishop

de Goesbriand, of Burlington, Vt.; Bishop McNeir-
ney, Administrator of Albany A. D. M; Bishop
Duhamel, of Ottawa; Bishop Crinnan, of Hamilton,
and Bishop Healy, of Portland, Me. There were also
in attendanceo: Monsignor Raymond, of Ste. Therese
prelat domestique, Monsignor Vinet, of Montreal,
Grand Vicar Moreau, and Canons Plamondon and
Dufresne. There was a very large congregation,
among those present being many of oui leading
citizens and public men. Thera were present among
others, Eie Worship the Mayor, and several Alder-
men, Judges Monk and Mondelet, Hon. J. A. Chap-
Lau, dherifi Lablanc, Dr. Schmidt, Hon hir. Lemaire,
Mr. Rouer Roy. Q. C0, Mr. Edward Murphy, Judge
Berthelet, &c. &c. The church was almost without

decoration. The freshness of its new ornamenta-
tion requiring nothing te be set off. Indeed, the

only attempt at auything like embellishment was
that the rude scaffolding which had been put up in
the Sanctuary, to enable the paaters te complete

their work, was festooned with <vergreens, fiags, and
emblems. Two prominent mottoes attracted notice
which. read i " Corona digniatis tenectuas and "elegit
eum ad seceandu i aiL"
'Thesermon was preached by Rev. Mr. Collin,
irctor mof n La Grand Seminaire, one of tlie mont

e o tre.sinCanadwho teok as his tant
' 8neatRie fiith y.cadRie unto ou. 25th

Leviticu, verse 11.

poetry, other young ladies represented the IAne
of the Congregation of Notre Dame," "Happiness,"
9 Peace," "Cbarity," &c., &c. We remarked withI
great pleusare at the sceance the grrat purity of
acent, in both languages of the pupils combined
with the artless simplicity which claracterizes the
eolid and brilliant education imparted by the ladiez
of Villa Maria.

The muice was of the highest order and great
artistic talent, both vocal ad u instrumental was
displayed, reflectlng the higlhest credit on the rnusi-
cal directress of the institution.

Tire Reverend Mr. Baile then addressed a few
feeling remarks te the ladies of the Vilîa, thanking
(hem for the entertalnment. The seane was
brought te a close by a grand thanksgiving hyman
in honor cf the happy and eventfîil occasion.

"0' IRISE NED APPLY."

Every une remembers this simple lhallad, which
wàs ao popular some yeurs ago, and every one has
smiled at the naive astoishmen of the willing
but unfortunate seeker for a place when to tse ier
own rds-

"'Twill be long before I get one,
Thouigh indeed it's hard ta try,
For I read in each idvertisement
"INe In tneed 4pply."

This was no hyperbolic complaint, as any one
glancing over'tthe London Times of 1868, and later,
will meet with many such strange notices. This
does net, hoever, caIll forth any astonislment, as
an advertisement of such a nature, in the columus
of the Times, was, if we may use the expression,
" The right man in the right place." The Times
has always been both able, willing and readyI to
throw the first stone at anything Irish or Catholic.
But when one sees such an uappeal as this, "IVantîd
a thorougbly competent housemaid, Only English
aced Apply," staring at one romi the columnas of the
"London Universe," one may well ask, " Whyp llis
thua ' Why be so exclusive. It isl it of our line
te descant on the individual abilities of the Eng.
lish, Scotch or Irish housemaidQ, nor do we intend
te comment on this advertiaement la particular.
« An Irishman 'writes a very able letter te the
Universe, aud expatiates on what he justly teras
"insipidi dceptiôn, the charctcristrc of Enghsh Caihg
olics." Want.of space forbids us reproducing his
letter lu full but 'Wa quota the following :"Only
English jeed App1ý"» reMinds one of the writing on the
gates if Bandion Tturks, htatuen lrée wào-i e, bhug

No Irish ane App4y. De zat they iU cloth/e their

auguage, La whatgarbi they please, there remains lurking

nsome corneref theinatuüadilkce ofe ythngIis
etc., etc. Audit isate this unjust ill'feelngwetke
exçeption "No Irish need apply" was not the cry of
tihe French soldiery at Fontenoy. We.mlght man-
tien many other instances of the welcome given to
Irishmen in every age, but Fontenoy of.telf la lm
mortal. And yet we-are locoked n with sccrn, to
use the worda of the late talented! Fher Murphy
in his eloquent lecture on the tiah Race «w. are uay
much lower tan thec angels, the ange!. being of coure
the EnglisA andsornewhat lower tAc a nation to matte
affact to be agelic, he' ast«te people north of the Tweed.'
And wby? Not surely. that the Irish have augh
to be ashamed otf. They are true to their religion,
truc to the faith implanted centuries go by St
Patrick when both Scotland and England, adored
their rural divinities under the guidance of thir
druids. Perhaps had they been less fathlul
their earthly prospects would brighten, bui
happily for dear old Erin, she was descrim -
inatiug enough, despite the centuries of bond-
age and ignorance, to chooe between adherence t
the faith of ier Fathers, and the new reformed (?
faith of Henry 8th of matrimonial memory. Il I
this Ratred te the religion of the Irish wbich call'
fortb, objections from our English neighbors. Ad
ded to the hatred of the creed a the almost more
astonishing hatred of the race. With all the policy
they, at times, assume, the real state of their feel
ings shows forth now and thon, and alwaya the
same old, incomprehensible antipathy to the IriE
ls visible-Witness for a proof of this-the adver
tisement " Only Englih need apply"-which vi
gleaned from an English Catholic paper-Te Uni
une. Why do they scorn us? Is it on account o
our ignorance, Ignorance! When Ireland rank
among her children, men like O'Beirne, Young
Kirwan, as Theologians, Curan, Shiel, Grattas
Emmet, O'Connell, McGee, as Orators-Goldamith
Sheridan, Macklin, Burke, Edgeworth, Lady Morgan
Tighe, and Tom Moore, as poets and Authors-
Barry the painter and hosts of others. No, ne
ignorance. The Irish can net be accused of this-
cor if they are-It ilefalsely,-unjustly. On the rol
of fume, there are Irish names as great as bright
ay, and as numerous as those of any other country
And again, had England been steeped in the ignor
ance of centunies like Ireland has been, her namE
great, as it le to.day, woulbo blotted off the fac
of the Earth. Rad there bvn a law, in prou
Albion, making it a crime te attend any school
save those w ose first teachirgs made the schola
despise the reigion of the Catholic. education ther
would have died out centuries ago-or th inhabit
ants mould! have "tbartered God for Gold$ at
sacrificed their religion te their personal comfort-
Net so in Erin, in every village, the sopgarth ias t
ba seen, in some hidden spot, a barn, a cabin, cf
times a cave, dispeusing te the children of bi
parish the inestimable blessings of education, whil
a water Lboy stood at the entrance to give the alarm
should ie see the spy. Under circumstances sud
as these, our only monder le that Ireland bas pro
duced the bright stars we have mentioned-star
that wiuld shine in any firmament with as power
fui a refulgence as they dola their-ow native slky
It seem salmost unwortby of us to take notice cl
such triffes as the scrap wuich has calied forth thi
article. We only allude to il to show the feelinge
entertaimed towards Hibermnia by her Sister Eng
land. And yet, they, the English, hold up thi
bande in holy olirror that tReI "ungrateful Irish"

do not accept the terme of tHie Union (save tho
mark) with every expression of joy and gratitude-
That they are always askiug for Home Riule or
Emancipation. Yes, with sueb weil disposed mas.
teri, fit successors of Clare and Caetlecreagh, It le
indeed strange that they long for the rights, of which
they were so shamefully robbed.

HA.HD TTERS1
Some time ago, vu ventured on a word of advice

and aduionition respecting the Winter prospects
for the poor and unemployed. L-s us in brief ex-
amine the outlook for .the Business Community.
After a long stretch of financial dulnes extending
not only over months but yeari it rIally seems, by
accounts from the States, though hare the darknesas
still enshrouds, as ifa bit of blue skyi mere begin-
ning to be perceptible. For many a month athici
black pall has been preud over everything relating
to business. The rich and the poor and the middle
class allie have grumbled until it appeared as
thougli ail hope had died out of the land and tic-
thing was leit te mortals bu% to sit dowu in grim
unending desrair. Numerous souls who do not
know, and who do not profess to know the solution
of intricate financial probleme have looked i n vain
te political leaders for semaeconsolation lu thre
criais, bot noue Ries beau veucheafed!. TRie truth ise
thiat foew mon are more ignorant about tRia remredies
te Le upplied! to financial cnisis thanu more poli.
ticians. -WLat wvith chicanory, ignorance, prejudice
eat! gnose self-interest sema cf theo woret udvises
cf tRia hour are tira mon whor figure prominently ilu
political caucuses.

In tis state cf things mwhen linanciaI depressionu
continues for a long time tire poople begin te place
faith lu tire grudual drnift cf hum an destiny' sud tire
national Rient cf national avents. Thiey believe tRiatl
as tRio grand! course cf na<turc e imnform, hristoryp
will Rie se tee, and tRiat a great finan ciel depreasien
instead cf lasting permanently wvili presently- dis-
appear under tire returning mantlle cf preaperity.'
la other words, me îav., been auff'ering frein a sert
ef loir nervous imancilfeven irhich like every
other dliseuse bas a certain terra to lira beforo tihe
bad! sympteme disappear und hrealth reasserts lt.-
soif. Just nowr tira outlook la b<aining te Rie
brighrter. Threre la a meor opoful tenu anrong
business mon. They look wiih brighter ayes te-'
wardat the future notwithstanding the near pi-esence
of some untowvard collapsos, and speak witi gi nter
confidence because of the ground thius cleared. , lu:
ail tLie principal marts thore laa less doleful. pie-
diction of iard timesstill te come and a moe renadi-
ly'expressed conviction that thtR worat hased.'
It ie easy te detect a growing tende'cy te prophesy
good and te look forward with faith te the monthi
just opening on us andthe - montithatar'e te fol-lci. ' T hie felibgeren if lit we é i s - bu d

be a valuable, indication of a healtitu sial tm-
perament.

ine w I Ia sure yu bave: yAi (cm ,rnnneslcu
'anlîclos mot! Iausetîro poulesvo'yoiî.irialmoÙtil>-.
subscribers in this district, your. humble servant
anmongst the number. Touï writingash tir.nouth-
'pilce cf the irish CatholiceofCnadaivhih' brán ding

tunrs, ie, te'lsa est as a it; s pieceO noast un-
mar'ttable affrontery. Hwoe e.itIaupears that

to iisult-Irish Catholic priesti i iacomi&s fuhion
able at thepresent.day 'EV h-amtableooble-
lieartedFathierTom îflurkest oUld avt f Csprtîe

spriests

Riave passé udiscthedot! ru oe odks
"e

Bu t thinkthat it t lf. ïc - IVz e are
notclnmlng that times hoet been dissastrou
that poor.peoplehave not suffered, and.tbat muci- suffering sle nt still in store for thora ; tbat those
lu middle lite have tnt been obliged t oforego mauy

. luxures wich bad bec'eme iecesaities to thernor
tiEa trademen who bad expacteda te be able tebreit tie stormi bave net beena swept uto at least

V temporar ruln. But we belleve on the re-bctuona,
, force of the strong nortons temperment of our Cou.
r tinenal socety-Amric.an as well as Canadian

which depressad for alittle wile will finallyase
t itself with a apringinesusand reiliency ullits ow
,Iestead of listening exclusivly to the disnai
. predictions of octogenarians who bave lost theRi
1 reasoning powers with their youth, and their hope
r with their activIty, we prefer to trust the present
, IndicatIonsof Luisnessthat are bratllng aaRrO1undt Bather than lend too willing an ear te dyspeptic
- grumblers who se n othing for the country but fiun.
- cil rain we turn te the young and middle-aed
o men of business-the true grit of the country who
1) rankly acknowledge that they are beginning tg see

s their way to commercial sanshine.
s But theI" hard times" will remain for the unen.
. ployed working men neverthelesa; hardi> any re-
e vival of trade and commerce cas appreciatively
y dissipate the sad outlook of the coming Winter
- for the homi-less and feodless poor ; and while We
e rejoice la any prospect mitigatory Of the disaster
r which thratened our commercial integrity, s-
- should In our thankfulness e aIl the more ready
e ta lend a Rand in dmely provision for the poor and
- the security of society. Comne, who makes abegin.
f ning ? Municipal authority bas the firet dutyin
s theinitative: andtHenletlocal mealtandcharity
, follow-but bet the begîiung be made I

,t

,e IROfl-CLAD UMTRELLAS.
's It is proverbial that Yankees can ee further

abed than the rest of mankind; but really if the
t report et Professer (aerial) Wells "Ithe great Ame.

rican aeronant's" lecture be correct, the Professor
can see very much further abead than bis fellows.

< In fact e out-Yankeea Yamkeedom. It was t b
- expected that a man taking bis point of aight froa

the elevated region of a balloon wodl ie able te
e take in a far larger field of view, than his les eley.
e ated neghbours, but the Professra' vision, if it be
d net a vision, is certainly the mot extracrdinary on
, record. The Professer bas been lacturing at Lahore
r in Indiand ias astonished the natives and ahock-
e ed the senpibilities of Indias English rulers by vis-.
- ions of Rtssian balloons bristllng with Russian
d vanlors to the tune of 100,000 gliding noiseleEsly

aud unjarringly over the mountains of Northein
o India, and landing safely on the fertile plains of
't that most unfortunately ruled of countries. Verily!
18 Kin Stork will ie worse thain King 'Log, if the
0 vision cf Professor (aerial) Welle prove ne vision.

Enguland's Indian Eml.ire is vidently in jeopmrdy,
' wnd and tide permittinig. Professor Wells epeaking
- of the improvements mia'le in balloons of late years

a 13as: "These improvements are of such a nature
- that balloons me>-now be ceJppoyed ftcr the trans.

- port of large bodies of troops with armaments," &c,
i and he goes on to say, "that from persotal examint.
s tion made In 1874 of the wr balloons unde r con.
s struction by the Russians of St. Petersburg, he is
- impressed with the bellef (verily is faith is trong
r though bis brain o weak) that the ime Ie net far

distant, wbenB unsi will ie able to (and will more
e than probably do so) descend on British India over
- the mounta i ln balloons wi ii100,000 warriors;'

&c. Thisla a malter for the En'glish Government's
most earndst-and prayerful consideration; and cer-
tainly it must ifdrm e subject of no small congratu-
lation te fer Majesty's Britishi sibjects, that h o. se
strenouîsly objected to the title of Empress of india,
seeing that through this " more than prbable"
aerouautical expeditinu, that exalted title would so
son hare etnekked info a cocked Rat, non are
we in Caradt without Our own particurlar subject
for congratulation. The purchaso of Aisaka b aur
Yankee neiglhbours (albeit they were out Yankeed
in the purchase) has been the salvation of our in-
fant Dominion. Even balloons will requirea re-
freshments" ns long as their freights are human,
or at leanst until Professer Darwin's " survival
of the fittest and "natural selection" have invent-
cd Russisa soldiers without stomachs. Without
Alaska as a Russian victualliug depot Canada is
safe. Of course it will auggest itself to the intelli-
gent uinnd, tiat this dark cloud of Rur.siau ballooais
and iron cad warriors is not without a silver lining.
Tiere is hopo yet for India. Silk balloons are
highly pervious to rifle halls. Rit one bialloon and
down comes a detachment of Russians. No doubt
tire Lalloons c1n La mada lu air tighrt compartmentt
so tiraI s rifle buet throughr one compartmeant wii
cul>- cnipple thre monster not destroy ; aint! 11
cals' necessitata lia thrrowuing over boanrd cf a tes-
llussisns mono or less as ballast, sud tira uge
niachine like a moor cock shot lu thre Ieg writh tire
loss cf a 'tes- feuthrs ili sali on as builtety astee.
lBc tRis us IL muay, a shoee cf 100,000 Rlussian
soldiere lis aserious r.ffair by the aida of wmici hea
sones tire asie cf paring tones, S eisoting. No

do ubt 'atihe great American secount" wiii forthrWith
set up a manufactory cf inaclati unbrellas, 8

sures to ibe a remunerative speculutien. lJ vi
hRm ail Mtuccess

CORRESPONDENCE.

To Med Edtor of the Tus WîTNsas.

SrîrOn reat!ing cvr your article " Irotection
Wanted!," la peur- issue cf 'lest Friday', d!on't you
think but pou have gone- a httle toolfarn uyovr
clerical deenunciationu? Fer- mv part'! think nt
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